Rustlers and Renegades-YOUNG GUNS – Competitive Trail Ride
Big Hill Lake, Cherryvale, Kansas

November 17-18, 2018

Governed by the rules of the North American Trail Ride Conference
NATRC A ride (2-day) for Open, Novice & Competitive Pleasure
60 rider limit
C ride on Saturday, Youth and Adults
20 rider limit
Come support the youth and future of Competitive Trail by attending this nationally sanctioned ride, comanaged by an 11 year old Kansas girl, Violet Stich who wants to “give back “to a challenging sport she has
grown to love. (Points go to 2019)
Directions: From north: From the intersection of US 169 and US 400, take 169 south to the Sonic Drive-in and
turn left or EAST. From south: take US 169 north to the Sonic Drive-in. Turn right or EAST. Continue east on
Main Street all the way through Cherryvale to a T-intersection (Bowling Alley and gas station/convenience
store). Turn right for one block and then left, going east again. Follow the paved road about 5 miles to the Big
Hill Lake park entrance. Turn LEFT or north before dam and follow ribbons.
CAMPING: No hook-ups, but water and pit toilets are available. Dogs must be kept leashed or confined to
your campsite and are not allowed at briefings or meals. FREE camping due to volunteer work done there.
Stabling: Horses are to be stationary tied to trailers, hitching rails, or picket lines. Portable panel pens may
not be used at this ride due to limited camping space.
ABOUT THE A Ride: Check in will begin at 2 PM Friday and continue as needed. Depending on weather, timeout should be between 8 and 8:30. Trails are tree covered and sometimes rocky with climbs. It’s about Rustlers! Renegades! We plan to run it at 5.5 for OPEN and 4.5 for NOVICE/CP. Outlaws and the young don’t
dawdle!!!!!
ABOUT THE C Ride: OK . . . even Outlaws have to start somewhere. This 9 mile ride will only require 3 MPH
and not timeout until 10 AM. Two classes: Youth 10-17 / Adults 18 and over. PRIZES!!!!! Limit 20 riders.
We are HEALTHY Outlaws: Out-of-state horses must have current health papers and ALL horses in camp must
have a current negative Coggins report.
Meals: Pot-luck meal Friday and Saturday evenings. Management providing Italian grilled chicken breasts Friday; and hotdogs with chili on Saturday, so bring something tasty to share. Breakfast and lunch Saturday and
Sunday will be provided for all riders and workers. Breakfast Saturday; South Dakota hash. Breakfast Sunday;
pancakes and eggs. Soups for lunch. You will not be left cold or hungry. Steve Lindsey COOKS.
Entry Fees:

Adult A: Open, Novice and CP ...................... $90 member ................. $100 non-member
Junior A: Open, Novice and CP ..................... $45 member ................. $ 55 non-member
ALL C riders.......................... $40
$25 minimum deposit is required to hold an entry. Full refund if cancelled before November 3.
If vetted out at check-in, refunded all but $15. No-shows, no refund!

Make checks payable to Big Hill CTR and send to Ride Secretary. Remember, no camping fees!

If possible please enter thru the RMS system at NATRC.org
Co-Manager: Young Gun Violet Stich, mustangrider121@gmail.com
Co-Manager/Trail Master: Marsha Hayes, 620-330-0582, mhkansas@me.com, Independence, KS
Ride Secretary: Ruth Mesimer, 6818 N Elm Street, Liberty, MO 64068 (816-863-3221) RuthM9496@gmail.com
Veterinary Judge: Tamara Gull, DVM Horsemanship Judge: Becky Rogers
Emergency numbers:

Labette Co. Sheriff 620-795-2138

Big Hill Lake Office 620-336-2741

